January 2020
We are excited to announce that following the successes of Jack and the Beanstalk and Peter Pan, the Derby LIVE pantomime will be taking
place at Derby Arena again next Christmas. Next year’s show will be Sleeping Beauty and will run from Sat 5 - Thu 31 Dec 2020. Tickets are on
sale now and school tickets get reserved early so book yours now to get the best seats. If you came last year, we hope you found it as good as
many of the schools we’ve had positive feedback from!
If you’re looking for activities outside of your school we’ve got lots to choose from at our leisure centres and parks! From swimming to athletics
tracks, sports courts, nature walks, high ropes, Footgolf or even track cycling at Derby Arena. Read on to find out more.

Now on sale at

Book now and pay by Autumn 2020
Enjoy a brand new spin on a much-loved yarn for Christmas 2020 with a spellbinding new pantomime at Derby Arena.
The royal family and doting Dame are preparing for the christening of the baby Princess. Wicked fairy Carabosse, the thorn
in the family’s side, isn’t included in the guest list. When she finds out, she is furious and sets out to ruin their happiness.
As the Princess falls into a 100-year sleep and overgrown trees surround the castle, it is up to the dashing Prince to hack his
way through and rescue his sweetheart. With daring duels, doting dragons, lavish sets and costumes and bucket loads of
laughs, the team behind Jack and the Beanstalk and Peter Pan are back to lift the spell over Derby with this magical new
pantomime.

School performances: Earlybird tickets £11 and the 11th ticket FREE for a teacher/supervisor
(£11.50 from 1 Nov - pay before 31 Oct to save 50p per ticket)

DERBY ARENA Performance schedule

Sat 5 - Thu 31 Dec. More dates available, please see our website for more information.

Dec 2020		

Fri 11

10am

Tue 8

10am

Tue 15

10am, 1:30pm

Wed 9

10am, 1:30pm

Wed 16

10am, 1:30pm

Thu 10

10am, 1:30pm

Thu 17

10am, 1:30pm

*BSL interpreted TBC Thu 10 Dec, 10am

Approx
2 hrs 20
Including interval

*Relaxed performance TBC Wed 16 Dec, 1.30pm

Derby Arena is located on Pride Park, easily accessible off the A52 and with good coach parking and easy drop off.
It really does get better each year!

We rated it 5 stars  We can’t WAIT for next year!!!

St George’s, Derby on Jack and the Beanstalk

School bookings made easy
••
••
••

Reserve now, pay later (we can hold your Christmas tickets
and you can pay later )
Parking and coach information (on request)
Risk Assessment online at derbylive.co.uk/risk-assessment

••
••
••

Advance ice cream ordering
No booking fees
FREE postage

Reserving your tickets
To book tickets for your class or school please call our Sales & Information Centre on 01332 255800 or email us at
boxoffice@derby.gov.uk.
You can reserve tickets until 4 weeks before the show (longer for Christmas shows) depending on how close you book to a
performance. You will then be sent an invoice. Please make sure that your final ticket numbers are correct on the invoice.
If you are a Derby City Council school we also need to be sent your IPROC order. You can send this to us when you reserve your
tickets, or when you confirm your numbers. If you are not run by Derby City Council then this does not apply to you.
Full payment for tickets must be made 4 weeks before the performance date. Derby City Council no longer accept payment by
cheque, you can pay for your tickets by card or BACS payment.

derbylive.co.uk | 01332 255800
Sports facilities
The benefits of physical activity reach far beyond the pitch or sports hall, they transfer to the
classroom too!
We have lots to offer at our facilities, including Learn to Swim sessions at Queen’s Leisure Centre,
helping children find their track or field discipline on our Moorways athletics track, or even track
cycling at Derby Arena, and our sports courts and pitches at Springwood Leisure Centre in
Oakwood are bookable too. Getting kids interested in sport couldn’t be easier!
For more information and to book call 01332 641234 or email leisure@derby.gov.uk.

Plan your next school trip to Derby Parks
Let kids explore the wild side and benefit from the wonderful Derby Parks, where they can
learn about Derby’s historical past, the parks’ natural wildlife and so much more.
Activities on the park include tennis and football on our Sports Courts, Pitch & Putt and
Footgolf. Why not take the class room outdoors and use our new Visitor Centre and
Community Room located in the Craft Village. Take learning outside the classroom with
Skyline at Markeaton. Let young people push the boundaries, engage in teamwork,
conquer their fears and learn new skills.
If you would like to discuss any school trip ideas for Markeaton Park get in touch with our
Development Officer, Dawn Dagley, on 01332 641558, mobile 07812 300606, or email
Dawn.Dagley@derby.gov.uk. You can also visit, inderby.org.uk/markeaton.

Derby Libraries
We welcome group visits to all our libraries to give young people an introduction
to library services, opportunities to choose and borrow their favourite books, and
an interactive and engaging story or rhymetime.
If you would like to book a visit, please contact one of our libraries directly, or
email us at childrens.services@derby.gov.uk.
Normanton Library is now open!
The new Normanton Library at St Augustine’s Community Centre has officially
opened! The new library provides access to computers, a dedicated children’s
area and regular activities as well as a great range of books available to borrow!
Find out more at inderby.org.uk/normantonlibrary or call 01332 642240.

We hope to see you again soon!
Best wishes,
Leisure and Culture team

